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luncheon where other delegations will
ko presented. j

The visit to London has passed with-m- t
any jarring note or discussion of

(wecedent sand rank, like! that which
(.ttendwl President Grant's visit in 1ST".

The president has not heard that the
police took, away red flass from a few
tromen of foreign appearance in the
Crowds in the streets of London, lie has
Sone abroad in London unattended by
American secret service men.

The president's two speeches, that

ft E 0ft n TT Q q 6wnUflnnrToi: Oil

6t Guild Hall, a formal oration having
ks its text that the world is eascr for
h lasting peace of justice and light,
knd that at the Mansion House, of
hiellower tone, were not disappointing
to Ixmdoners. That is saying much,
lis the president's prestige as an orator
had awakened high expectations.

It was clear that his auditors, em-
bracing the world's officialdom, fin-

ance and business, whatever their po-

litical mind, were single minded in
iheir interest in the president's words,
fl'he same may he said of the greater

CORNER ADAMS AT FIRST AVE.
Where Style and Beauty Meet!

mm-- '

audience throughout the country. No
public utterances in Great Britain,
apart from those of English statesmen,
which were landmarks in the progress
of the war. have commanded such
Jrommenee in the newspapers.

The. phrase from the president's
speech at the state banquet at Buck-
ingham Palace "There is a great tide
running in the hearts of men," had
already gripped the headlines of the
juipers and pervaded their editorial
column?.

Two Days of 1Makes Notable Speech
LONDON. Dec. In his speech this

afternoon at the. lord mayor's luncheon
at Mansion House, President Wilson
said:

Mr. lord Mayor. Your Royal High-
ness, t'our Grace, Ladies and Gentle

e Greatest in Value Givingmen:
"You have again made me feel, sir,

the very wonderful and generous wel-
come of this great city and you have
reminded me of what has perhaps be-

come one of the habits of my life.
"You have said that I have broken all

precedents in coming across the ocean
lo join in the councils of the peace con-
ference, but I think those who have
leen associated with me in Washington
will testify that that is nothing sur-
prising. I said to the members of the
press in Washington, one, evening, that
one of the things that had interested
rne most, since I lived in Washington,
was that every time I did anything per-tect-

natural, it was said to be
ed.

"It was perfectly natural to break
this precedent, natural because the de-
mand for intimate conference took

At this unusual shop !

Having enjoyed a wonderful year's business, we will
show our appreciation with a veritable riot of Value-Bargai- ns

on the last two days of the Old Year.
We are almost sorry now, that it is against our policy at ALL TIMES to quote "orig-
inal prices" (which are too often misleading), but the following should lie sufficient
NONE of our high grade stock is EVER BOUGHT for sale purposes and our REG-

ULAR prices are, for suits, $35.00 to $145.00, for dresses $25.00 to $125.00, for coats,
$25.00 to $150.00.

AND THE SALE PRICES

FfcOCC CI7C AU W001 ser2es 3X6 in the majority with many beautiful satins,

JJKIjiJijEjiJ tricolettes, jerseys, etc., priced as low as

$10.00, $15.00, $19.75, $24.75, etc.
(Actual reductions shown on each garment)

.precedence over every other duty. And,
after all, the breaking of precedents,
though this may sound strange doctrin
in Kngland, is the most sensible thing
to do. The harness of precedent is
sometimes a very sad and harrassing
trammel.

He Becomes Facetious
"In this case the breaking is sensible

for a reason that is very prettilv i-
llustrated in a remark attributed to
Charles Lamb. One evening in a com-
pany of his friends, they were discuss-
ing a person who was not present and
.Lamb s.iid, in his hesitating manner. 'I

lute that fellow' 'Why Charles.
uie of his friends said. I did not know
that you knew him.' 'Oh.' he said, 'I, I. I
f don't I c can't hate a man I
inow.

"And perhaps that simple and at- -
tractive remark may furnish a secrettor cordial international relationship.
A hen we know one anothe, we cantJiate one another.

"I have been very much interested,
before coming here, to see what sort or
n person I was expected to be. Sn fnr

All wool silvertones, Poiret twills, tricotine, velvet, serge,

etc., priced as low asS8Rl SUITS
as I can make out, I wps expected to o
a periectly bloodless thinking machine. $17.50, $21.75, $26.75, $29.75, etc.

ff k HPQ Can you resist a coat at these prices? First selection here is

V vJ. 1 iJ advisable. Prices as low as

nereas I am perfectly aware that I
nave in me ail the insurgent elements

f the human race. I am sometimes,by reason of long Scotch tradition, able
1o keep these instincts in restraint. The

tern covenanter tradition that is be-
hind me. sends many an echo down they ears. It is not only diligently to pur-sue business, but also to seek this sortrt comradeship, that I fel it is a priv-ilege to have come across the seas and.in the welcome that you have accordedJMrs. v, ilson and me. you have made usfeel that companionship was accessibleus in the most delightful and enjoy-
able form.

Released From Darkness
"I thank you sincerely for this wel

$15.00, $19.75, $25.00, $29.75, etc.
No window display tomorrow every garment on a sale rack!

come, sir, and am very happv to join
in a love feast which is all the morenjoyabIe. because there is behind it abackground of tragical suffering. Ourspirits are released from the darknessf the clouds that at one time seemed1o have settled upon the world, in away that the - could not be dispersed
Ihe sufferings of your own people- - thesuffering of the people of France andIhe infinite suffering of the neople ofBelgium. The whisper of grief thathas Ira blown all through the worldiiow silent, and the sun of hope seems

ZJlJ V b a new ProsPect of
' "r 3oy is aU tne re el-

ected, hecauss we know that our spirtsnow lifted out of that valley '

V.

As the SAVINGS on

many garments e quals

the sale price we

hope all selections

will be priced with no

exchanges.

Doors will open at 10

A. M. tomorrow.

Thus allowing us ex-

tra time to arrange

prices and sale groupsfir styley ' shop
Ml"Established and Progressive"

PREMIERGEORGE
WINS BIG VICTORY
Continue! from rag One.

Charles P. Trevelyan, former parliiT
mentary secretary for education.

Asquith Defeat Surprises
Among the surprises of the electronwas the defeat of H. H. Asquith. theformer prcmiar. He is rejected in torn,pany with most of his ablest lieuten-ants, including Sir John Simon, former

home secretary; Reginald MeKenna
former chancellor of the exchequer;
Walter Runciman. former president ofthe board of trade; Herbert Samuel
former postmaster general; Charles F.
Masterman. former chancellor of theDuchy of Lancaster and others. Labor
fared badly in the elections, though
better than the Asquithians. Thev hadexpected to elect at least 100 members,
whereas they have only approximately
75, of whom ten are coalitionists. Kven
mis, nowever, is a much larger repre

oldnruiution tnan laoor had in theparliament.

THE GRIZZLY OUR
KING OF BEASTS

(Prichard Eaton)
The grizzly was once the monarch rf

No garments in window

tomorrow all on sale

racks for easy selections!the western ranges. Nothing disputed,
ub iiu man came with the rifle.

Of man the grizzly now has a most in-
telligent fear, except in places where heis protected and fed. Fierce and for.
midable fighter that he is. he rtnn-- t

fight man unless he is driven to it, but
with the keenness of his tribe, (ihe
bear Is one of tho most intelligent of

space. There are banks of closets on

both the second and attic floors, to say
nothing of a cedar closet with sun and
air ana electric light, for the reception

is supreme in his own world, even con-

temptuously so.

THE HOUSE OF A
THOUSAND CLOSETS

blankets. There is, in short, accommo-
dation for every household ne"ed.

A printed list of every article con-

tained in the drawers and cupboards is
tacked in plain sight in order trat the
frantic search for inanimate things
that seem suddenly to have taken
wings and flown away, may be entire-
ly obviated. .

nea.si5 ne avoins danger so far as pos-
sible, and has developed much clever-
ness at it.

The testimony of all western huntersagrees on the great caution a grizzly
uses before crossing an open or ap-
proaching a dead horse or cow put out
for bait, frequently charging all the
bushes around to drive out possible
foes In ambush as a preliminary tofeeding. That the mountain lion is a
real foe of the bear our hunter de-
nied. The mountain cat is a coward.
Once, he said, he had put out a dead
horse for their bait, and watched froma tree two lions feeding on the

kong are administered by a governor
assisted by two councils one execu
tivc and the other legislative. There
is a secretary for Chinese affairs, who
has a seat in both these councils, and
the legislative council has never less
than two Chinese members. TheEng-'-lis- h

conBion law forms the basis of
the legal system and is modified by coT
lonial ordinances dealing with purely
local questions.

URGE MORE MEDALS

ritory; but the port of Hongkong is
unique quite apart from China's unfor-
tunate international contracts of re-
cent years.

Hongkong is the natural outcome of
an impossible situation. It is the big
end of a tremendous wedge of Influence
no doubt about that; but from the be-
ginning its influence has been of the
quickening and reinvigoratlng kind. It
is a place set outside Chinese control,
where Chinese themselves can engage
in business and enjoy the safeguards
of equitable law and strictly maintained
order; and that its establishment has
been' of vastly more benefit to China
than it has been to England is beyond
question. Incidentally, the whole world

truder or bit it. The bear, which had
one forepaw employed, swung with the
other, caught the lion a tremendous
blow, and knocked him fifty feet down
the slope. Then Mr, Silvertip resumed
his repast as if nothing had happened.
He did not even look around to see
how far the lion fell or what he was
going to do when he got up. Evidently
the bear felt quite sure of his position.
He was Justified in this confidence, for
the lion rose and with his mate
sulked snarling off into the timber.

Tho. man who told this story had
been a mountain hunter from boyhood,
and he is, furthermore, an uncommon
ly sharp observer, whose knowledge
has been more than once employed by
tho federal government. There is no
reason to diubt the accuracy of his
tale, which seems to bear out the state-ljnen- ta

of. other, .hunters that the grizzly

BRITISH CONTROL .

BENEFITS HONGKONG

of the owner's choicest possessions.
Some of the closets are cedar lined,
others sheathed with matched tards
of pine, well shellacked to keep out the
moths and frequently sprayed with a
liquid in which oil of cedar plays a
part.

Some of the closets are in the shape
of cupboards with doors

others with doors above and drawers
below. A few are designed on the
locker plan, with shelves to hold piles
of snowy linen. Ka,ch member of the
family has her own compartment with
a good, baker s dozen, for bedding and

(Mother's Magazine)
One little woman living not far from

New York has been able by the ex-
penditure of a moderate sum of money
to transform an impractical, closetless
dwelling into one in which housekeep-
ing is not only a pleasure, but where
the problem of storing away clothing
has been satisfactorily solved..

Among her friends it is known us
"the house of a. thousand closets."
which is nearlv if not literally true.

"Kvery littio cubbyhole below the

A grizzly (called a silver tip by the
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2S. Legisla-

tion authorizing medals for members
or army draft boardsi and state offi-

cials who helped administer the se-

lective service law .was urged today
by SecrcLry linker, in a letter to
ChairmaJt Dent of the house militaiy

(Eleanor P. Kgan in the Saturday
Evening l'ost)

There is much in the view which em-
phasizes the iniquity of establishing
spheres of influence in China by the
easy process of taking away from that
helpless country large slices of her ter

hunters) approached, shouldered, in be-

tween le lion, and began to feed also.
As on fat grizzly can take up consid-
erable room, the. lions resented this
third party at the feast, and drew off
marling. Them one of them came
twlc a ni evidently -- clawed, thein-- i

has shared these benefits as freely as
the world, Without asking leave, may
share the liritish privileges of London.

Tha. affairs of .the colony, of Hong
v shingles., has been .utilized fox closet Lcommittec. t

i


